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Wednesday morning, Sept. 30,1868,
LOCAL & PERSONAL

Grant and Colfax Meetings.
;Meetings will bo hold at the follow-

ing. places at the times stated at seven
o'clock
Steffeys,
Petersburg,

Friday "

Saturday "

Mass Meetings

Oct. 2
~ 3

Union Republican -Mass Meetings
foithis county will be held as follows:

At Green Tree, Friday Oct. 2d.
‘‘ _Huntingdon, Wednesday Oct. 7.

Speakers,will bo present and address
each of the above meetings. •

H. C. EAVER,
Chairman County Committee.

Brief Items.
The Monitor advises its political friends to

look out for frauds. That's c. 01.
Thelittle Juniata was considerably ewol-

len last week by the rains. No datnage.
We bad a "Tilontp ktiflicioncy' of the equi-

noctial stern' last week.
The faehionable_folly "Grecian bend" has

not been practiced hereaways.
Lookout! for the Demooritic counterfeitgicenUcki. They have fraud upon their

face.
A gelitleinan-.at our elbow' suggests the

'extension bfthe'bbroligh limitsto•necomml-
date the Mais. Meeting on Wednesday, 7th.

The:La Grosse Democrats hereabouts don't
like Gen:Dies letter. It's a heavy broad-
side into their camp.

The :Banner township--the one sending
'the largest delegation to the mass meeting in
',proportion to itsRepublican votes.

Every man in business, no matter what he
kills, ought to put es melt in advertising al
Ile does into rent, at least.

Every good party man has his "point of
bonor"-=-it is, that after his party nominates
a ticket, to support it.

Sixty copies of the worse than rebel La
Crosse Democrat are circulated by the Demo-
cratic club in this place. Shame!

We have received a copy of the Juniata
Valley Democrat, published by W. S. Lu-
kenbaeh, at Perrysville, Juniata county. We
wish it success, of course not its politics.

The voters of the East ward in this bore.
-will vote at the east window of the Court
House ; the voters of the West ward will vote
at the west window.

Many ofour citizens intend going to Phil-
adelphia to witness and participate in the
-Sailors and Soldiers' Mass Convention, that
meets there on the Ist and 2d October.

The best way to keep the Sheriff from ad-
vertising and selling your goods, is to adver-
tise and sell them for yourself. Ifyou don't
believe it, just try it once.

The Democratic speakers "push the debt
and taxation" so "effectually" (ride Standard)
that their Democratic hearers ma readers
are transformed into Republicans, by scores.
D'ye see it !

A coffee-pot attached to a torch, was one
of the features of the procession on Saturday
night last. Every one who noticed it thought
atonce ofa man named Wallace, Chairman
of the Democratic Slat) Central Committee.

The Illinois Slate Geolgist happened to
Stray into nn Indiana city, with his bag of
stone-breaking tools, and was promptly lug-
ged off to the station-houseby the police as a
burglar.

Tho Y. M. C. A. of Hollidaysburg have
commenced giving a emus° of lectures. Dr.
A. A. Willem lectures this Tuesday evening.
It is time the Y. M. C. A. of this place were
securing lecturers

Mr. Moses 11. Gillespie, of Mifflin county,
whilst coming out of a restaurant in Lewis-
town one night- lately, was met by four men,
who robbed him of a watch and chain, and
pocket book, containing six dollars. .

A man named J. B. Black, of Mifflin co.,
whilst working upon a new house in the Nar-
rows, fell from a laddera distance of 40 feet,
upon a ledge ofroeks below. No limbs were
broken.

The Monitor refused to publish the state•
ment sworn to by two Democrats and one Re-
publican, as published in the Globe last week,
iu the case ofCaptain Neely and the "crazy
boy." The editor is not helping his candi-
date by denying Capt. Neely justice.

Mrs. Isabella Ramler, of Mifflin county. r.
soldier's widow, had $67 peubion and bounty
money stolen from her by a thief who enter-
ed her house when she was absent and stole
the money out of her dress pocket. The thief
ought to be caught and tarred and feathered.

Carbolic acid is beginning to play an im-
portant part in more'wuys than one. A phy-
sician of good repute and practice says that
it will cure consumption, if the patient will
habitually breathe an atmosphere impregna-
ted with it.

Look out for the Democraticcarpet-bangers
that are being sent into this State from Ma-
ryland. Remember, ono year's residence in
the State, and ten days in the election dis-
trict, with taxes paid within two years, aro
the legal requisites to an honest ballot.

The Monitor says our procession and meet-
ing at the Court House on the evening of the
18th was "a grand fizzle." That's a boldns-
sertion in the face of a thousand people who
could see and hear with less prejudice than
the editor of that paper.

Farmers of Huntingdon county: a vote for
the Democratic ticket in October is a vote to
tax your own farms, and every bushel of
,grain that you raise. Read the fourth resm
iution of the Democratic platform about
'equal taxation of every species ofproperty."
important to bachelors.--It has been dem-

onstrated that married women on an average
live until forty-five, while unmarried women
do not live to be more than forty-three years,
.ofa,ge. AVQll,ldet the same reasoni,g apply
Ito those oreatures called men?

Wo hope no week will go by without one
or more public meetings and processions. If
sre can't get speakers from abroad, let us
save our own to talk for us. Let townships
tlo likewise. We must keep the ball in mo-
tion until the ides of November, when success
will crown our efforts.

Small boys will•bear watching. Just see
botVone of them 'lets the cat out of tho bag
!Toes the dentist kiss you when he pulls
;oar teeth, pa ?" "No, ny son, why ?"

nothing;- obly ho kissed ma, and she said it
took the ache all away ; and I guess it did,
for she laughed all the way home!"

They have Ladies' Tanner Clubs out west.
At Pekin, 111., they turned out in the Grant
and Colfax procession, all dressed in appro-
priate and beautiful uniforms and each
hearing a lighted Chinese lantern. They
wereregularly officered by their own sex and
led by their own drum CM ps, composed of
misses in their 'teens, who handled the sticks
like veteran drummers. Who says the West
is not all right for the "Tanner hey."

Wont of Energy

Is ono great cause of misfortune in busi-
ness, as well as a neglect of household duties.
The use of Speer's "Standard Wine Bitters"
Still effectually give tono and energy to the
physical powcis of the system, and remove
lassitude. The Pet uvion Bark, contained in
them, will also cure Ague,

For sale by Johnston, Holloway & Co., &

Fred Drown, curlier ofsth and Chestnut ets.,
and by other Druggists.
'lngs, Flags, Flags

Small flags for clubs and delegations
for sale and wholesale and retail at

Book Store.

A Sociable Little Gathering
It was made public on Friday last

by bills posted through town that a
Seymour and Blair meeting would be
held in the Court House in the even-
ing. Evening came—the Band march-
ed, with music, to the Court House.
We arrived there about 8 o'clock and
found a respectable number of voters
waiting for a speaker. Full one-third
the number present were Republicans,
and still there was room for many more
without being crowded. Richard Araux,
Esq , of Philadelphia arrived, was in
troduced, and commenced to make a
speech. Ho started out by saying that
old Solomon had said there was a Limo
for all things—a time to be merry—a
time to be sad, etc.. The speaker ap-
peared to be sad—perhaps he was
thinking of the effect the letter of Gen.
John A. Dix would have upon tho vo-
ters all over the country. Ileproposed
to convince Republicans before the close
of his speech that they would either
vote with his party or not vote at all.
He proceeded at considerable length to
review the history of parties and the
Government up to the closeof the war,
and it was the general opinion of all
Republicans present that his review
was a good Republican speech. He
then contended that the rebels and their
States lost none of their rights- in the
attempt to destroy our Constitution
and our Government. He contended
that as soon as the Rebels had fired
their last gun they had the right ,
to enjoy all the rights they enjoyed be-
fore they took up arms against the
Government. Ho closed his speech by
saying thit,t Republicans must either
agree to subscribe to negro eqeality
and negro rule or vote the "Democrat:
is ticket." The Republicans present
"couldn't see it" and when the meeting
adjourned they were of the "same opin-
ion still," that they would vote for
Grant and Colfax and the whole Re-
publican State, District and County
ticket. The speaker forgot to tell the
meeting thatthe "Democratic" organi-
zation was not 'opposed to secession
during the war. Our oldfriend Charles
Shriner was not on hand, and many
Democrats were disappointed; they
expected to hear that somebody had
'fallen from grace.' Well, they didn't.

Republioan Mass Meeting at Hunt-
ingdon.

Marshal—CA Wm. Dorris.
Assistant Marshals—Dr. R. A. ➢filler, G.

W. Johnston, Thomas H. Ruling.
Aids—Captain T. S. MeCallan, Major W.

F. Johnston; W. Kt Burehinell, W. F. Cun-
ningham, G. B. Armitage, C. 11. Anderson,
J. A. Nash.

ammittee ofArrangentents—J. R. Simp-
son, Jamss Port, Arthur McMurtrie, James
Brieknr, F. E. Weaver, K. M. King, M. S.
Lytle, Captain A. S. Harrison.

Finance Cnnintittce—W 11. Woods, Theo.
11. Creator, 11. G. Fisher, A. Elliott.

The prncessirm will form on Washington
street at TEN o'clock, A. M.

The delegations front the county will op-
point their own Marshals, and report their ar-
rival to the Marshal of the day.

GEORGE W. JOHNSTON,
Member of State Committee.

11. C. WEAVER,
Chairman Republican County Committee.

Burglary.

On Sunday night, the 20th inst., ono
or more thieves entered the resience
of Mr. James A. Brown on Hill Street
and stole some umbrellas, and some
articles of wearing apparel. They ef-
fected an entrance through the front
door, using nippers, and other bur-
glar's contrivances to open it, and go-
ing up stairs they tried to open the
door of the bed room, but it is suppos-
ed they were frightened before they
succeeded. The articles stolen were
taken from the rack in the hall. Noth-
ing has been seen or beard of burglars
since. The operations of these miscre-
ants can only be stopped by our citi-
zens giving them a load of shot when-
ever they are found inside the house.
A Bashful Young Man

We never heard of a case of bashfulness to
equal the following, which is the more sur-
prising because it is a fact: A lady resident
of this place got in one of the cars to travel a
short distance, but seeing no seat that was
unoccupied she stepped up to a gentleman in
one of the seats and asked him if ho had any
objections to her sitting beside him. He
said no, whereupon she sat down, but before
anything was said by either the young man's
bashfulness overcame him and he arose and
said in an audible tone, "Here, madam, you
can have the whole of this seat ; I can't sit
beside the ladies, for my mother told me
never to marry 1" Saying which he retired
to another seat, amidst the merriment of the
hearers, his face suffused with blushes.

rm.,We invite attention to the ad-
vertisement of Dr. Taylor's Olive
Briinch Bitters. The great demand
for these Bitters has induced the pro-
prietor to bring them more extensive-
ly before the people. As a remedy
for impaired digestion, dobili ty,
they aro unequalled by anything offer
ed to the public. A trial will convince
all of their excellence and superiority.

Another Splendid Turnout

The Grant and Colfax Tanner Club
had another procession and meeting
on Saturday night last. Col. Wm. Dor-
ris made the speech of the evening,
arid it was strong and to the point in
every particular. Mr. Scott made a
few remarks, strong as usual. The
Court Room was full.
The Mass Meeting et the Green Tree.

Every voter in thosurrounding town•
ships should try to attend the mass
meeting at the Green Tree on Friday
the 2d of October. Let it be a gath-
ering such as wo have soon there when
the rebels were in arms against our
Govdrnmont.

liErD. F. Tussey, Co. Supt., will
bold special examinations as follows :

McAlavys Fort, Saturday Oct. 3d,
commencing at 8 o'clock, a. in.; at
Coffee Run, on Saturday 10th Oct. at
10 o'clock, a. m.; and at Mt. Union
on Saturday 17th Oct. at 124 o'clock
p. m.

yTo beautify and Dress the Hair
and Restore it to its natural color, and
impart that beautiful gloss, odor, etc.,
use Mrs S. A Allen's Improved (new
style) Hair Restorer or Dressing, (in
one bottle.) Every Druggist sells it.
Price Ono Dollar. lm
Sec 'lunch of Graves- - -

On Standard in another column. SPEER'S
STANDARD WINE BITTERS is highly rec-
ommended by physicians fir Dyspeptics, on
account of its tonic properties, its purity, and
its delicious flavor.

Seo advertiaoment in another
column of Dr Bobb's celebrated llorso
Powder, an excellentremedy for Galls,
Cuts, &c. lt.

Are you assessed 1

To the Public.
raving been grossly misrepresented

in the matter of the "crazy boy," as
published by the Monitor, I feel it my
duty to make a truthful statement of
the whole transaction. On Tuesday,
August 25th, I had boon from home all
day, returning about 8 o'clock in tho
evening; while at supper about nine
o'clock, Robert Wilson, who has boon
a voter for several years, came to the
front door of my dwelling with two
large stones in his hands and demand-
ed the nomination for Frank Laird, a
Democrat living in Shade Gap. I in-
vited Wilson, as did also my father-in-
law, Mr. John Minich, to come in. De
did not come in but stepped back from
the door with a stone drawn to throw,
when Mr. Minich who had his hand
on the door closed it, when said Wil-
son immediately commenced to stone
the door, striking it with several largo
stones and damaged the door °onside-
rably. lie then ran into the street'
and threw several large stones through
the window, scattering the sash and
glass in every part of the room. One
of the stones weighing five or six lbs.
came very near striking my wife's
head while she was in the act of escap-
ing from the room with our young
child. At this time I got out of the
back door and ran to the side of the
house and threw two stones at Wilson
to drive him away. The first stone
missed him ; the second—about the
size of a hen's egg—struck him on the
hip, when Wilson immediately ran
down the street followed by myself;
Mr. McGowan, Mr. Appelby, Me. Tip-
pery, Mr. Kelly, and others, who as
sisted in arresting said Wilson. Ho
was then taken 'to Shearer & Gray's
store where he was tied and then ta-
ken to his mother's house in tho place,
where with Appelby, Tippery and
Kelly, I remained all night watching
him. Next morning ho Was sent to
the poor house at Shirleyshurg by W.
A. Hudson, Esq , Justice of the Peace
in the place, who also witnessed the
stoning of the house. I had no words
with Wilson that day—did not see him
that day. Never had much communi-
cation with Wilson: Wilson is not
considered perfectly sane at any time;
occasionally he becomes dangerous.—
What I did at the time I would feel it
my duty to do at any other time to
protect myself and family.

D. R P. NEELY
September 23, 1868.

Campaign Caps, Capes and Torches
We have made .at rangements to

furnish Campaign Clubs with Caps,
Capes and Torches at manufacturers
lowest campaign prices, which will be
Si 50, Si 75 or $2.00 per set complete,
its to quality and style. The style
and several colors can be seen at our
Book Store.

13--„Ladies' and Children's Fancy
Furs, at John Farcira's Popular Fur
Emporium, 718 Arch St , Philadelphia.
—Stock largo. Road his adv. Givo
him a call ! lt.

—A. new stock of spectacles just re-
ceived at Lewis' Book Store.

Meetings.
Mt. Norinh Lsdge, No. 100, A. Y. M., mesh second

Monday etening oi each month, in Ilionn'u building,.
Handing Mono IL It. A. Chapter, No. 101, meets tho

first Tuesday evening of cacti month,in thou We budding.
Juniata Lady,•, No. 117, I 0. 0. F., 100011every Friday

cloning, tlihd floor. in Leister'x building.
Xlandtall ,Stone Lodge, No 1. 0. G. T., meetu every

Tue,olay evening inCourt !louse HMI.
.U•rapuhoo 9t die, No. 68, 1. 0. of 1,. .111, meet, every

Thuredny evening, third floor, !Aster's building.
runny Men's Chriit fun Amsociution IntOs the first null

thin) Monday c‘onings each mouth, in Munn's building,.
flOlO/ Council meets tho Mat Fl lay e‘ ening of each

[mufti).

SPECIAL NOTICES.
1)RE1)ISPOS I GOA USES OF I)lS-
ja_ EA 8 E.—The causes of dine tqe arc genet al and partic-
ular, affecting ono 00 many pet:Mks Now, al t Ito condi-
tion at the body is easily dillteicti under a lariety of cir-
cumstances to the 'lotion of disease, tho importance of
MISIII.EIVS 11111th iIITPERS as a means of combatting
and everthrom ing the predr.po:dag cause it
is MI tuudunblonuttinoty for tho human system that is
unfortunately aff,cted jiltany epidemic virus; anti such
is reSiStelli power, that it effectually In o.
toots theplf)fliquelig.llWit tins evil tendency of an inn-
'unsoiled attitosphete, or any morbid nillnenea %Ouch
predisposes the body to thereception of diseale. It is,
thetelore. the true remedy fir 0, cryone, whose situation
or not °findings ore notfavorable to the preservation of
the health. roll 000.3 %5 hero.
:,ept. 91mo.

])AINTS FOR FARMERS AND
OVIIEM.—Tho Grafton Mincial Paint Company

mu now mannlacturing the Best, Cheapest and most Du-
rable Paint in uso; two coats well put on, mixed with
pure Linseed Oil, Will last ten or fifteen years; it is ofa
light brown or beautiful chocolate color, and can be
changed togreen, lead, stone, drab, olive or cream, to
suit the taste of the C011411111E% It is saluablo for Hou-
ses, Fences, Barns, tarring° and Car makers, Palls nud
Wnodeu•Wo. 0, Agricultural Implements, Canal Boats,
Vessels and Ships' Bottoms, Census, 11otal and Shingle
11,,0f5. (it bring Fire and Water proof,) Floor Oil Cloths,

(ono 31antifactiner baring used 6.060 bhls. the past year)
and ns 0 paint for any purpose is 111181110.sed for body,
durability, elasticity and adliesis sum. nice $6 per
libl. of .100 lbs., which will supply n farmer for yearn tocome. Warianted Inall cases as above. Scald for a cir-
cular which gives full particulars. None genuino unless
branded in n Dade mink, Grafton Minuet Paint. Per-
sons can coder the Paint and remit Dm money on re-
ceipt of the goods. Address

DANIEL BIDWELL, 05.1 Persil street, Ness York.
AZ, For sale by the pound or Lintel at Lewis' Book

Slot 0. may Csern

EAFNESS, BLINDNESS and CA-
-IITARIM tt rated nith the utmost success, by J.
IoAACS, Dl. U.. and Pi°lemur of Diseases ofthe Sys and
A'ar in the Meelicca Co' !levee' Pennsylvania, 1 gears exper-
ience, (formerly of I,c)dun, Holland.) N... 801 Alien St.,
Phil4dolphia. l!t.tintoatals can be seen at this office.
Thu medicalfaculty are Invited to accamp.tuy their pa-
tients, as ho has no secrets lu his it. notice. Artificial
Eyes Inserted without rain. No chargo for examination.

Juno 17, 1868—lybin

DIED,
In this place on the 26th insti., of in-

flammation of "the bowels, W. SCOTT
AlcatnE, in the 22d year of his ago.

The deceased was a young man of fine
promise, whose modest, unassuming man-
ners and exemplary conduct won fur him
many friends, and foreshadowed a useful if
not a brilliant future. But alas, the fond
hopes and desires of his friends were not to be
realized. I'oor Scott ! we cannot but feel
sad for thee; thou waet stricken down in the
midst of life, and wo shall hear no more the
tones of thy familiar voice. Scarcely hadst
thou attained the summer of thy days ere the
dark clouds of a wintry sky overtook and hid
thee forever from the view uf those who fondly
loved thee here. Forever did I say? Ah,
no I The grave is but a lodge of peaceful rest
on our journey to a bet ter and a purer land.
...Heaven's immortal Spring shall yetarrive;
Aud man's 1110ebtic beauty bloom .again,
Bright thro' the eternal year of love's triumphantreign."

In Scottsville, September 16th, 1868,
WILSON JAMES HEETEE, youngest eon
of Adam Hooter, Esq , aged 20 years,
7 mouths and 8 days.

Naturally amiable, our young friend was
much beloved. Converted two years ago, ho
united with the M. E. Church and became nt
once an earnest working Christian, exempli-
fying to his many friends by his daily life the
power of Divine grace. As a natural come
gnome his doathlwas triumphant. Suddenly
stricken, nn illness of five daysfound him all
the time with his lamp brightly burning.—
Ms dying chamber was truly "quite on the
verge of Heaven." During the last twenty-
four hours of his life he exultingly awaited
the summons, holding up Jesus as a full Sa-
viour, urging the many who visited him to
meet him in glory ; giving praise and adora-
tion to Trim who bought the victory over
death and. the grave for him.

On the 23d inst., at Warrior Eidgo,
GEOlt01; W. LAmr, aged 1.12 yoare, 3
pontbe and 11 days.

CRAND

11ASS HUHU
AT HUNTREICIDON,

On Wednesday, Oct. 7. '6B.
Union Men of Huntingdon county,

Turn Out in Your Might !

GrantTorchlight Procession in Evening.
A SPLENDID FLAG TO BE PRESENTED TO THELARGEST TOWNSHIP DELEGATION.

A Grand County Mass Meeting of
the friends of Grant and Colfax, of
Ilartranft and Campbell, of Morrell,
Brown and Martin, and the whole
county ticket, will be held at Hunt-
ingdon, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1868.

A Grand Torchlight Procession will
take place in the evening. Clubs from
adjoining counties aro invited to be
present to take part in the parade.

A splendid silk Flag will bo presented
to the Township or Borough, sending
the largest delegation in proportion to
the number of Republican votes cast
in 1866.

Excursion trains will be run on the
Pent,sylvania Railroad, between Hol
lidaysburg and Lewistown, and on the
Broad Top Railroad.

The meetings, afternoon and even-
ing, will be Oddrossed by

ion. A. 11. CRAGAN, of New liamp-
mhiro,

lion. R. STOCKETT .MATTLIEWI3, of
Maryland,

Hon. XiAtmoN CfrAfsfoE, of Ohio,
lion. JOHN Scorr, of Huntingdon.
By •order of tho State Central •und

Zepublienn County Committee,
G EO. W. JOHNSTON,

Menthol. of stue. 00'11-mitten.
H. C. WEAVER,

Chairman of Pepublienn County Corn-
mitfeo.
Huntingdon, Supt. 30, 1868.

MARKETS.
w'IIOLI:E 31101e.T.

PiIit.ADELPinA, Sept SF, 1868.
The Flour market continues dull,and pikes of medium

and low grades are drooping.
...Nile' lino Flour at$41,7,00: extra at 50 0 8 10; fancy

,Western vale., family $0.0001000; Pennsyknnia 00 do
$10,60 and line) In ands $12,10014,00 according to quality
Rye flour $0,00699,00.

Them is rely little Plinio Wheat offering, and this de.
scriptioii is inat, ady request nt full m ices, but inferior
grades are neglected. SM. of 1000 bushels new red at
$2,2002,30, nud 1000 bushels amber at$2 t.:B. Rya Is un-
changed. Fates of 410 bushels new Western nt $1,60.
Cu, n ns scare and advancing, yellow at 51,30 Western,
mixed at 81,3001,40. Oats aro in good request at an ad-
vance. Pnles ut 602'0 bushels tick) l'eunsylVania at 75@76come. Nothingtieing in Bin ley and Malt.

Pirrsiaton, Sept. 30 —Hon r.—The man ket Is decreased.
Wo quote solos of spring cheat Flour at $10,00010,50,
winter noun nt $18,70011.50 fancy at $13@.14.00.

Wheat, rred, 51,0094,10 and for white, 52,15,02,18
Coln front fired hand, at $1;11. Rye, $1,40 per bushel. Oats
14001c: Bailey 1,03052,00. Potatoes. Peach Illow 2,00 bbl
hams 21%e, Lardlee. Mittel 375540 e If; Eggs 22 doz.

FINANCIAL.
Now You; Sept. 30.—Coldcloned at $1,42%.

EIUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEE'LIt ItY LIENRY ..1; 00

uperfincElmm,
ISCIZIM

WIIOI,IE,LF. PRIM.
..0.00 Festliei 811 lb 80
.10,00 Flussseil $2,25Alt% Hugs 11 . fu .. 4O

2,25; Muni, e51,1"...1 22
11113 ,0 ton 10,00
..1 22

Large Onbuss ? bus 75
)11x,ed Chop .25
Oats 00
11utuloes "ts bus 8001,00
Plaster pet tun 111,00
Hogs .11 lb 4

, Ulu 1 •'0
'1(3.1(lboiel, 00 t..... ....... 2,1 A/
1, 13ul.4traw II bundle. 10
Shlllsl/ co t 1,50
81t.tub0t r 18
Sub, 20
1,,1110

1111) _.... . ..
10 011

T 0 01 1150

MIMED
IMMO

11bite 11 bear e 35
Apple Butter 1-1, gal 10u...1,20
Ital I< per cold 001,

Barley ',2e
Butter "3
(true f 4 etlt 1
Broollei 11 do/. .... -3,041,2)4,0
Beeswax 14, lb

bui 000
Chicken.............
Country Soup
Corn 01,00
Coin Meal cut........... 0,1
Dried App1e5x...... ...0,1,0
Dried Cheriu s '4? qua]
DIled Peni1e*j(10...........10
Dried livid -5
Bc r im 1I
Broad Top Coal 0 ton
Creel' Apples ..... $l,llO
Cloyelneed Abuts :GM
Shellblihs'il bus $2,110
Cheese lii(a.'2o cla. 1 lb
Eggs 00

'rni,kop, 14lb 10
Wool 1; lb 40©45
Pm I: 11 lb 0
!Midi:cal ,p; t0n.... ...... $5,85
Pig Metal 76 ton j'15050
',umbel 11 1000 ft....5100n30
Shingled, 1,a00,i1 do $106113

Joint, '• 61/As

FIXE9 FACTS INDELIBLY IM-
PRESSED trill always Itatinplt over simple as-

Eel tlOllB.

MU, it 19 that this community gives testimony in fa-
vor of tho o ell known entablishment of

H. GREENBERG,
EdKilaa/AriTif

lIILL STREET, HUNTINGDON.
Whilst ft is not Ids purpose todeceive the public by

clamoring Now micas and better goods" than other
dealexl, he simply It, lies all at Itoa islt topurchase In his
line ofbusiness to call and satisfy themselves that atilt
hint itpatron once gained is never lost, that is, "the poor
of the pudding Is in the tasting of it."

Ito has Just received life minter supply of

41E4107 MAN ELIATTIMIWO,
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Ho litre also a Lugo assortment of the most cubstantlal
and fashionable

Hats Caps Goats' Forilishial Goods,
of ovary Beset iplion, and made up from the best material.

Always on hand the finest quality of Amin icon, Eng
Usti and French ELUTES, CASSIA ER ES and YEAINGS,
which are mode tilt tomale: try good, experienced weak-
men, in a manner the most fashion:lbl.: and endumble.

Noeastern city can afford a butter or more varied style
of good. than can be found In my selection.

11. GREENBERG,
Huntingdon, Nov. 13,1867. Merchant Tailor.

628. HOOP SKIRTS 628.
CORSETS, CORSETS

WM. T• HOPKINS,
ITO, 628 Arch Street, PHILADEILPHILt,

n[ANVPACTURER OF THE

Colobratod "Champion" Hoop skirts
FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN,

The largest assortment, and best qualityand styles in
the American Market. lively lady should try them, as
they recommend themselves by wearing longer, retaining
their shape much better, being lighterand more elastic
titan ail others—w•MtneTED in every raped, and sold at
very low prices. Ask for Ilertittis' ,CllVIITION" SKIRT.

Superior haunt-mado whale-Bono GORStIfS in Fifteen
different Grades, including the •Imprrinl" end Thomp-
son Eangdon's ..GLOVE 1,11TING" COMETS, r.inging
in prices lion Si Cents to $5.30 ; together v. ith Joseph
Beekel's CELEBRATED FRENCH 'WOVEN CORSETS, superior
shapes and qualliy, Ten Wife]outGrades, from $l.lO to
$5.60. They are the finest and best goods for the prices,
ever impelled. Thu trade supplied with 11001. SKIRTS
and CORSETS at the Lame...,tRates.

Those visiting. tho Ott), ohould not fail to call and ox
amino our Hoods and PrioB, us WO defy all competition.

so, 010, to tlec2B.

West Huntingdon Foundry.
JAMES SIMPSON

21ANUKACTURE9
PLOWS, THRESHING MACHINES,

FARSI BELO, SLED AND SLUM SOLF.B,I

WAGON BOXES, IRON KETTLES,
.4511„..sittriges

ForFurnaces, Forgmati=,ll27 Mills,Tunnel lee

AND JOB WORK IN GENERAL.

ARCHITECTURAL & OItNAIIENTAL DEVARTSIENT.
Lon Porticos and Verandahs,
lisleordes, CO)11111119 and Drop Ornament for womlen

por twosand verandah 9,

Wirelon l.lutete and
Cast Ornamontl for wooden lintels,
Cellar Itindow Clirarde all sizes,
Chimney Tops and Flues,
Sash Weights, Carpet Strips,
Registers, floaters, Coal Orates,
Vault Callings for coal and MOOll collare,
Alberta, Treo-hours, Lampposts, 'Melling-posts '
Iron Railing for porthoNerandalls, balconies, llowor

beds,
Yard and Cemetery Fences, oto.
litillcularattention paia 10feaetng Cindery Lots.

Address JAOIES SIMDSON,
buat,Gs Huntingdon, Fa.

LICENSED I 1 TILE

11.0•41.1A(otoiLltifyq
AUTHORITY.

S. C. THOMPSON & CO'S
GREAT

ONE DOLLAR SALE OF
Silks, Shawls, Dress Goods, Linen

Goods, Dry Goods, Cottons, Fancy'
Goods, Albums, Bibles, Silver

Plated Ware, Watches,
Cutlery, Sewing Ma-

chines, &e., &e.
Then at Helen to Losoldattho uniformprice of

ONE DOLLAR EACH,
nod nut to to paid for until you Know what you are to

The !nest popular and ecmiomicii In2tltod of doing
leuninen B hi tine country

By PATRONIZING Ms SALE you bay° a ammo to os
change your goody.

The Smallest Articlesoldfor ONEDOLLAR
can be exchanged for a Silver Plater!,

Five Bottled Revolving Castor, or
yob. Choiceqfa large variety ofother Articles upon Exchange

List.
TERMS TO AGENTS

Cet tificatei giving a complote down irdion of on tielov tobe sold for Ono Dollar, will be bold at therata of TEN
CENTS EACH.

For a Club of Tbiity, and $3.00.
The per=on sending It can halo their choice of the follow-ing articles as their C01,11111831011: 20 yards cotton chili,hair's cloth panto pat ten 0, splendid bowie knife, lamas.
ter quilt, engraved silver croon bolder, pair ladies' extra
quality cloth boots. Print dress pattern, wonted b eak-fast shawl, Milts linen table cloth, set of Merl bladedduals en and folks, set of silver plated fin ks, embossed ta-ble spa end elegant engraved silver plated gold lined gob•let, iOll alld bow-, laity nieces pattern, elegant bilkbead-ed parasol, 100-picture morocco photograph album, ele-gant ftary lambed spangled silk fan, one doyen lingo
size linen towels, lanes hilmoral Etat, ladies' moroccoshopping bag. honeycomb quilt, alhandirn quilt. lull••,'1301.11d111 !Apart, AIM shim), Indies' solid gold Willmandiamond n Mg. gent's plu s or engraNedgold ring (hirav-
els floe), ladies' solid black walnut wilting debit, ladies'
fancy black walnut wank box, cottage clock, onodozenladle,' linen bandkorehi.fs, extra quality, or one don,
gents' linen huutlkorchi"fs.

For a Club of Sixty,,and $6.00.
Ono of t he follow ingarticles: 40 yards sheeting. hatra-don. pants nod se-t pallet it, pan honeycomb quilt, cyo
totter watch, doublo boa rel viii., pistol. fancy cablimersdress pattern, flak sling!, three yards double widthwales proof cloaking. four yards wool frock ing.et of loco
curtains, ladies' double wool shawl. silver plated cat dbasket, splendid engraved silver plated Ice pitcher, en-
grnaed silver plated teapot, leOliicturo tutkey moroccoPhotograph album, lancaster quilt, alpacca dt ess pattern,
engt Heed silver plated six:bottled revolving castor, par
gent's Colt boots, Aplerolia L nlateral skirt, set of ivoryhandled knives, withsilver platedforks, rosewood Immo
brass Maim clock, pair of all wool blankets, splendidbeetled and lined sills paimml, splendid mot...cotrot tilling bag. putt of alba:tibia quilts, tin tty yards
in int or n Mal sallies quilt.
For a Club ofOne Hundred, and $lO.OO.
60 yards sherling. fancy cosQinnere coat, pants and vestpattern, extra quaint v. engraved siR er.plated six-tint fledrevolving cantor. with cot glass bottles, pair splendidrose blankets, splendid engraved sill er plated tea set.three pieces (singer ten pet and creamer,) silver-pbtted cake basket, fancy plaid wnol long shim!, twenty-:l%u yds. hemp catpoling. splendid violin and time, Beg.lisp Inalego shawl, splendid alpacca dress pattern, silver
buntingcase watch splendid bible with elegant steel en-gravings, inanity record and photograph page. poplindress pattenn, engravedsilver ico pitcher. splendid beavercloak pallet in. Sharpo's reveller. splendid accordenn nut-etc box, ono pair fine damask table covets with one dozendinner naphins to match.

C031111.b10.N9 FOR LAEfI,R CLITS IN rROPOR7IO.N.
Agents will pleas° tnko notice of fink. Do not send

1)11111VV, mitt number your clubs from one upwat ils. Malco
y cur lola to shot t, and plain as piwiblo.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
outo and send Money by Itegi.terod Lotter,alien no4sible. Ia son.e twit 111CCI Country Postmas'elsInto refu,ed to romand tetteta to u4, aupponiag that ourbus ties,. collie under the law again,t Lotteriea, Wit Ell-

.although it has Leon ONor and over due::.roil lawful by 11,, legal antla un ttos. This action is in-bhgated 11) thejealouqy of ConattyMerchant,. In case an 3Po.nowiteg nhaahl agron .Iccitac to forutod lettets, SENDBY EXPRESS.
RAT- We cannot lm re.pon,iblo for Moony lo,t, unleos

801110 plefautions nio tzikol to ttBntl its safety.
SEND FOIL CIRCULARS.

Scud pour address in full, Toon County and Stato
S. C. THOMPSON & CO.,

13t Federal Street,Boston, Mass

WE IIAVi•; COME
With groat indoccinents to agonti to co °prat.) %%tillu 4 in our

Sheetings Free of Cost to our Agents.
Watches Free cf Cost to our Agents.
Sew'g MachinesFree of Cost to Agents
Leather Goods Free of Cost to Agents.
Linen Goods Free of Cost to our Agents
Silks and Shawls Free of Costto Agents
Boots and Shoes Free of Cost to Agents
Dress Goods Free of Cost to our Agents

Groat Dollar Bargains for Costoniors,
Scud for our circular. Agents ttante.l met.) uhero.

Address
HARRIS to PLUMMER,

34 iI cr Street, 11,..,,t0n, Mas 4

WANTED—AGENTS.—',7.'ort°I!2I;I'over where, male mid female, to inta odue° the GENUINElEt'llol'liD COMMON SENSE FAMILY'SEIVINti MA-CHINE. Thu Machina pill stitch, hula, fell, tuck, quiltcaul. bind, braid andembroider In a most ',ulterior man-ner. Pile° only $lB. Fully winranted for tiro yea: 5.WO will pay $lOOO for any Machine that will sew a stran-ermow atbritifni,or more elastic scam than ours. Itmakes the .'Elastic Lock Stitch." Every second stitchcon he cut, and still the cloth cannot be pulledemu tu About tearing it. Ws pay Ague fa from 075 to$Bl,O permonth mad eXprilso3, or II COMMOISiOII PlOlll in Lich Micathat atimunt can ho made Address, SCCOMII k. CO.,rursiluita, PA., or BOSTON, :MASS.
CAUTION.—Ma not be imposed upon by other partiespaintingoff seal thluss cast•hon machines, under the samename or often% lee. Ours is the only genuine and reallymeatiest cheap machine manufactuaeL. 5e23.-4w.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR
Yl TIISPASTIEST SELLING LOOK EXTANT.

"Men of our Times,

"

Or Loading Patriots of the Pay. An elegant volokte,mule:Wally Ulna[rated with 19 beautifulSteel Engravingq,
and a poitraitof thu author, Min.

' Harriet Beecher Stowe. •
Agents say Itis thebest, and sells the quieLest of anybook they ever soki, Now Is Um Halo to sell It. Every-body wants it. Agents aro tahing '2OO urders per sleek.Wo pay extra largo eoininiesion4 and grantexclusive ter-ritory. Bend for cliculat s, giving full particulars,Address HARTFORD PCBLISIHNO CO., Hartford,Connecticut. 5e2.3,4w.

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.
WAIIItANTED to remove all de.

sire for Tobacco. This great remedy is an ex-celtent appetizer. It purifies the blood, invigmates thesystem, possesses gnat nourishing nod sir engtheningpower, enables the stomach to digest the heartiest food,makes sleep ref. eshing, and establishes robust health.Smokers mid 'hewers for &Sixty Years Otred. hien fiftyCents, pest free. A treatise on the injurious effects ofTobacco, with lists of references, testimonials, Ix.; sentfree. Agents wanted. /Wee. D. T. It. milio yr. Jet-coy City, New Jersey. aug12,68-12w.

EYRE & LANDELL,
Fourth & Arch Struts, PHILADELPHIA,

GOOD BLACK SILKS,
GOOD COLORED SILKS,

1808.
FALL GOODS OPENING,

FANCY AND STAPLE,
I.)ono Silk Volvoti, NOW Style Shaul., New Dresi

Conan, Cool 111a...thet9.TAO° 'Amu; Shootill;rs and Shirt-
hugs, Cloths awl o.l.sitnereq.

N. 11.—Nuts Gootto zotoi ,M.dolly in Logo loin fez Joh.

ME

FASHIONA33Lg 'GOODS

FALL AND WINTER WEAR.
GEO. F. MARSH,

IV EEiCHAINIT TAILOR,
I=

READY-MADE GLOM=
FOR MEN AND BOYS,

llns remove) to the second fluor to Reutl's Now Build
ing, where he intends to keen constantly on band tho
latest styles of Beady undo Clothing and piece goods,

=8

I=l
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND TESTINHS.
CLOTHS, CASSIII ERNS, AND V ESTINGS.
CLOTHS, CASSE:MILES, AND VESTINUS

Being n practical workman of many years experienco
lie is prepaied to moko to order Clothing for men and
1.38, and gualantee neat, durable and fashionable work
mnnship. Ito is determined to please everybody.

4:9-All are linHid to call and examine my now
Meek of beautiful patterns berme purchasing elsewhere-
seplr. GEO. P MARSH.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is at once egyeeablc,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original Colol'
with, the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
byits use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such its remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair:•.with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean ,and vigorous.
Its occasional,use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can.be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEBIISTB,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE $l.OO,

JOHN READ, Agent sel6 ly

SPEER'S STANDARD
WINE BITTERS I.

.

W
per-w ,q7:,--1:A,• .' 1

-4° g
t'4..k:PUP.,,q•-;,,-y. 5 FINE ~.4,

W 11111ITI TlEfilia: t.2 HER: ~,
'

A; - iir . ' Vit-4; -; 41'tg
~

•,, RELIAB 1 '

kl'tFia-
pq ' .l VI CO Ft,\.... HEALTH • 0

6 AIRE.NG'_ T_:_l_Ul BEAUTY
61

FOR 'I HE WEAR,
FOR THE PALE.

FOIL TIM SICKLY.
' FOP. TILE AGED,

FORFEMALES,
FOR SPRING USE I I I

fir' NO BITTERS EQUAL TO- THEM 11ES'

Speer's Standard WINE BITTERS,
WINE, HERBS , and ROOTS.

SPEER'S Celebrated Wine, so Well known, with.PEIHMAN BARK,
CHAMOMILE FLOWERS,

SNAKE ROOT,
WILD CHERRY HARK,

GINGER,
and such other HERDS anti ROOTS as will in all cased
assist Digestion, promote the Secretions of the spawn.
in the naturalchannels, and giro

TONE AND VIGOR
-TO ME-

YER and OK Yale and Female!
All use it ultlt wonderful success. Brings

COLOR•
To llio polo NI liIto lip,

Bloom and Beauty
•

To the thin taco end care worn cbunteriance.
Cures FEVER and Creates APPETIIII. Try them.

Use uono other. A.lt for SPEER'S STANDARD BIT-
TERS. Sold by Druggists and Grocers. Sed that my
signature is oror the cork of each bottle.

ALFRED SPEEEti
Passaic, N. J., and 21 Broaduay, New Yolk,

Sold by Johu Reed, and SamuelSmith, Druggists, Hun-
tingdon. teelli

AZ-Trade supplied by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY &
CO., Philadelphia: GEORGE A. KELLY, Pittsburg;
owl by all Wholesale Dealers.

July22, 'OB.-talB.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds'Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

- . • and Consumption.
Probably never before in the whole history of

medicine, has anything won so widelyand so deeply
upon- the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Througha long
series ofyears, and among most of the races of
men it has risen higher and higher in their estima-
tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform
character and power to cure the %MMus affections
of the lungs and throat, have made it known as a re-
liable protector against them. While adapted to
milder forms of disease and to youngchildren, it is
at the same time the most effectual remedy that can
be given for incipient consumption, and. the dan-
gerous affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro.
vision against sudden attacks of Crony, it should
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as all
ore sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in-
curable, still great numbers 01 lilacs where the ills-
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by the
ChePry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to It. Whennoth-
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pee-
fora/ they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers find great pro.
tection fromh.

Asthma. is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Fedora/ in small and frequent doses.

So generally are its virtues known thatwe need
not publishthe certificates of them here, or do more
than assure the public that its qualities are fully
maintained.

Ayer's Ague . Cure,
For Fever and Arnie. Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, Sm.,
and indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic
poisons.
As its name it does Cure, and does not

fail. Containing neitherArsenic, Quinine,Bismuth,
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonoussubstance
whatever, it in nowise Injures any patient. The
number and importance of its cures in the ague dis-
tricts, are literally beyond account, and we believe
withouta parallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Our pride Is gratified by the acknowledgments two
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinatecases, and where otherremedies had wholly failed.

Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro-
tected by taking the AGUE CURE daily.

For Liver Complaints, arising front torpidity
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
theLiver into healthy activity

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re.
meltable cures, where other medicines had failed.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
tiltround the world.

PRICE, $l.OO PER BOTTLE

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID,

HUNTINGDON INSURANCE
AGENCY.

AIIMITAGE & McOARTHY,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

Represent the most reliable Companies in
the Country. Rates as low as is eonsisteut
with tellable indemnity. sep 2, 'US.

pital Represented over $14,000,0

AGENTS WANTED
p01;

MECUM cOdr CMLI.X• .710P.sbgr :

The Lives of COAST, COLFAX, and ell the lending
men of the nation. lover 00.] in 011 Q volume. by Dr. L. I'.
Brackett, the popular hiegtophical Editorof • 'Appleton's
C 3 clopredi.' over 600 pages end 42 fine steel portrait,
The only complete or reliable work of thekind published.
Prier very loo•. Sales immense. Any intelligent man
or woman can clear $l5O to $2OO per month. Ono agent
mode $lOO in five ,seeks. Send for Omsk..
Adam% ZEMMOL AIeCUIIDY & CO., Publishers,
Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati, 0., Chicago. 111., or St.

Loulis, Vo, nul9 Ofit

WALLACE 'et. CLEMENT!
DEALERS IN

•

Dry-Goods, Groceries, Queensware,
Boots and Shoes.

New goods constant]) arriving and being Belli cheap
rniany in lien tingion. (lire Chum a call beton, pmeln.-
tag elsowhero.

September9, 310.,

CHEAPPAUPOTINC.
lbs. of VECORA Co's colored

COS him (t.tiog $12.3(.0 Ma Rant nv
patch pv .250 11.4 01 teat nail we"

LEAD. I ion4er. jaw I. mdro..
J S. BOWEN, Sec'y.

%au Nol th!Fon.lll Stt.,t,
ne3AVIA ata, VIJILADELMIA.

VALUABLE FARMS
AND

TRACTS OF TIMBER LAND
AT PUBLIC SALE,

. .

WILL be offered at Public. Sale dn
do premises,

On Friday, the 23d of October, 1863,'
Tim.° Farms and two tracts of tinibet buitt Alfuated
withina wilt,of Orbisonia, InHuntingdon county.

~

FARM NO. 1, contains GO acres, 60 of which are cleat:,
oil bottom and second bottom and Ina fins state of matt ,.
ration, the balance is a ridge Oat heavily timbered with,
pine, oak and chestnut. The improvements are a log
house, afine orchard of fruit trees, with limestorta *Met
convenient to tho doelttng. All the land parfait*
smooth and available. - •

FARM NO. 2, contains 80 acres, GO of whichcleared
bottom and second button), oil Inagood state of efiltlia-,!
tion, the remaindor is nail timbered with oak, pineand.
chesunt oak. The impro,emouta aro twodwelling hou•
son with good Ixater, ono barn and other outbuildings
and a good orotund.

FAJC3I. NO. it contains 80 acres, GO or which are cleared
second bottom androlling land. the soli giarel and sandy
lowa, the balance well Maitre(' with oak, etc. Thc..lith
provements are a log home. a, barn, a fins young, at,
chard, and water convenient to dwelling. There is 00
ore bank on thisfarm.

TRACT OF LAND, NO. I, is ,J 2 acres of Timbei Ltikitif
the best in the culinary, convenient tva ready snorkel.. •

TRACT OF LAND, NO. 2, Is 25 acres of Timber lamb.adjoining the above.
All t Ine above described land lies ina body. Tho ofetif,

ed land is shunted Ina semicircular form in a bend of
big Aughwich Check, and -when taken as a whole is
among the most beautiful farms in the country, In
which loran Itwill also be offered for solo. All the above
land is warranted and patented.

Persons wishing topurchase will please examine the
property, before day of sale.

Terms of.1.10 made known on day of sale, and all;infor ,
motion given on application to heirs oflienj. figereAdeed.,
residing on the prounismi.

Salo tocommence 5110 o'clock on said day.
August 26, ISGS-ts

MOTHERS,
DISCARD PRMICE I
If your child is teething, or has the

Colic, is restless at night, use

DR. LEON'S

INFANT REMEDY.
If you have any fears or doubt as to its harmless

1319=1

CONSULT YOUR PHYSICIAN.
AND HE WILL TELL YOU THAT

DR. LEON'S INFANT REMEDY,
Is the Nurse's Favorite 1

THE- MOTHER'S FRIEND !

SOLD EVERYWHERE

PRIGE 35 CENTS PER BOTTLE
May, TT, 1898.

HEAD QUARTERS

NEW GOODS.
D. P. CWIN

INFORMS THE PUBLIQ

THAT HE HAS

JUST OPENED

SPLENDID STOOK of NEW GOODS

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITt.
COMB AND SEE

D. P. GWIDr;
linolingdon, Ain 1111, 1668

HEADQUARTERSPOll

Choice Groceries,Candies, Toys,
EZE

D. AFRICA &
FAmmr GROCERY. CONFECTIONERY AND VA

RIETYSTORE, HUNTING'DON, PA
Our stock consists of all kinds of Groceries, Teas, Spi-

ces. Canned and Dried Fruits, Cidor Vinegar, Common
and Fancy Soaps, of all kinds. HairOil, Perfumery, Pen
Knives, Pocket Books, &c. Call and examine our stock,
and take a slow of our splendid MatLie Soda Fountain.

Don't forget the place—north-east corner of Diamond.
Huntingdon, JIM 24.1 y D. AFRICA .k CO.

aEo A. STEEL MILTON S. LEILE. SAMUEL A. STEEL..,

TT/ E Flll3l OF STEEL, LYTLE &

STEEL hosing located on their tract ofland with%
ih two miles alba boiough of anutingdon,

STEAM SAW MILL,,
are prepared to manufactureall kinds of

OAK AND PINE LUMI3EIt.
The mill will be run to its utmost capacity and will ho

inoperation during the entire summer and part of tho
autumn months. They will be enabled to furnish Lum-
ber in largo quantities, and of ell ilimensiuna, at the low
est casts prices.

Orders respectfully solicited. Lumber delivered at the
Ptuna. Railroad, or canal.

Huntingdon, April22, ISGS•tf

ESTRAY.Strayed front the fat in of &Hopi. Rain, near I.lnn•
iinvdon, about biN. Ivaha ago 10 head of Sheep, two of
watch wore hunt'. Any information leading to their
terovesy nill ho libeially amanital.

Seat..,


